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BT TUE O'HABA FAMILT.

CUAPTER xx1x.-(Contmned.)

lu this situation, i cannot beo sid that Mary
distingtly thlugit over aîniything;and yet her
miiind wis thronged vith a vast assembly of
niperfect thoughts-satches 'of reflections,

sud recollections, nîewly acquired ideas and
iaitiments, hopes, doublts, fears-th buzz of a
great change going on w«ithin her; somctimes au
swelling yet timid sense of lier increasing im-

pOrtalnce s aometimes au siekening mistrust of
hemself; and ail these ubstractions dashed over,

ezow and then, by realities which moved ler
-very aoni;lier ttrrors of Darby Cooney. at one
muiient; her reliance upon Father Connell'
power to protect her against him; lier anxieties

contrary way, the next moment ; Iitting
riecmrreneeto Nelly Carty, the womaun who

crad told er sue was ler daugliter; but,
tlîrough all, and Pervadin g iii, and aboe al,
nue master ideu, that of Ed und F'ennell. Wa's
lis well? llad he escaped Robin Costigan's
'eengeful intention ? Mary had asked these
,ueftïons of Mrs. Molloy, 'without obtaining
en satisfactory replies. And vihy had he not

beeaito see ber ever since last nighat? And
when 'weuld he come to sec ber? And was
she to stay in the priest's bouse, or go to his ?"

Profoundly wraptin ber mental confusion,
MNary did not perceive the approach of a person
iit the little arbor. Suddenly her wanderuing
anid lowncast eye caught a glance of' his feet,
anul she uttered a short liriek, and hid hner
face in ber hands. But the good priest's voice
re-ts ured ber.

rLe udroppei an lier knees, and in the whine
*f'ber old tiade, not yet forgotten, poor thing !
foryeintly thanked Father Connell for hiding
lier from Darby Cooney, aid keeping him
a'way ; and prayed blessinga fromI Heaven enc
the priest'e head, for ail bis charities to ber.

Bad she been well since morning ? Very
well, and very happy ? AUd wsa Mrs. Molloy
:ool and kind t talier ?

PMary answered that she had been very weil,
and -very-iappy: and that. Mrs. Melloy was
everyi-hing that heart could -wishi; and that
l)arby Cooney had never come -next or nigh
ler" the whole morning.

- And ho never shall, my good littla child,
isaid Father Connell, " I will keep him away

from you as long ns you stay in this bouse, at
least; I have the power over him to keep him
aw«ay; I am stronger than lhrby Cooney.'
Mary bagan to look puzzled. a Yei, ny good
littloechild, I an stron er than Darby Coouey;
aid aIl round my boue, ail round amy little
g.rde, and ail r d indthchapel, Liere arc

u-tards to keep hm away trom you, ly ponr
hild; guards more courageous thant nsowders-

so. have no fear o Dmîrby Ooniey's ,handnow,
or for the time to come."

l>uring Lis Speech, Mary gmnieed b) the tepu
of' the garden walls, andadowui the garlten into
the yard; but uere were no to bsee b Cfo,
and some muisgivings again posc red lier hr a
uxomut; 'but it soon ocaurnadti t lier thai
Father Connell was a good man, and lai la-
ead dom u greut deal for her, so tlhat 'what-
ae hy onesaid nut obe true, and she would be-
vier e i.

A'shire Masther Neddy Fennell didn't
omue next or nighme eversince latat nightaeither,
air," ehe resuimed after a while; and expressimg
a 1;ew gratitude to lier protetor--"DidI>arby
Cooney do him ay n harm last iighut, sir ?'
Au' as his house aire luat night?) A' can
you tell me, sir wb hle is away ail the morn-

g ? An' lihow seon will he come to see me ?
&usweriug these questsens in due order, Fa

tser Connell hesitated at the last twu, and aak
ed liei, IlBut why do jeu want himto coma
lia leye, y good elild '"

"( Oeb that 1nay Oee hit at th saume time
ai talk to himu, an' bear him talkin' te ima; an
tîrmit1. may bc near hlm, art' lookin' it him-
ai' may aven dhamkin'my endhuer-hearted bey
11m' hiltuharity, an' his goodnes. tn the poo

And whyly do ju ô ant to be looking a
ii , mand talking to hlm, Mary .i

(eh, och, a' isn't it >ecui loe ve
- <'mu inîy lieart for him "'

h1 ,was Father Connel'm duty and it ho
bien luis itention, te frowni at Lis oasiil fa
seen declarautionî ; but niow hie conlt not. . n
thue contrary, inuiles playedi arounud lus ie~ min
hie staredi straighat into M aîry'a face, ant remamn
ed for a moment silent. .Anti dur-in tisi un
ment, he. made up his mmd ta defes' auh ftem
notice of the case, plainly seeinmg timat iL wamu
orme of unucensciousm error, whbich dit not cmi]
I for iîuess or'severiy im huis trantumentl of L
Hie resaumed èpeaking, however'-andhI 'i l
be percoivedi tlhat, before entering the ltl
garden, lhe mxust have coniferredi withî his houme
keeper on her and Mary'a audvouatures diin

Well, poor child, '«ell andi didn't Mrs
M ollo show yu Line cap to-da ?".t

"ol, y1 ., sir, jis ; an'. •tsiaeft~' - h
beautiful place, an' the grand place; an' there'î

a be iul iage hiung up ni tL thut ea tou c
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redeen an' save us--am' och, sure enough, the was se much engagei. "But if the whule tu
blood waa comin' downR is side afore my eyes; world was dyin' I'd go see imy tender-hearted th
diud He make himself die, air? did He kill boy," aime said. Nick M'Grath died, and e flue
himself ?" allowedr soue days ta lapse, but then repeated ai

"No, Mary, no; sianers and vicked people lier question. Father Connell now met lier w'
nailed Hlim te that cross until Hle died upon with an account of Edmund's greaut occupation n
it' in superintending the old man's affairs, aid ei

"Ochb, och, an' sure very Wicked people tlhcy with astatemeutof his newly acquired riches ae- t

were; people like Dazrby Cooney, weren't they carding to the will mad m hisfavor by his mas-
air? An' tell metiis, sir, if you plase; aren-' ter. Mary was glidi he was so riehu, but sorry w
you stcironger nor Darby Coonuey ? mn' shure thuat l great business kept lims aw'ay. Days i
yeu wouldn't let Darby Coorney nail you ta a passed over, and she said she should like te go e
cross, te kill yon? An' wasn't our blessed out on thle roads. and walk hlure and there.- s

Lord athxonger nor them wicked people? lAnThe priest hiimsef accompanicd her forth, and u
why didn't He keep 'eu off, an' not let 'em led lier foir a walk by the adjacent river's.birink o
nail Him to a cioss aud kill im ?" a delightfuul walk, durimg the course of which lu

. everything around lier was arrayed in nature's t]
While imparting instruction to a talented fully-inatured gorgeousniess. Tlhoroughly did -ti

child, the most comîpetent preceptor is often she eujoy this recreation; but still she came t
baffled by the childu point-blank question'. back to Father Connell's iouse dispirited, and l
In ans'er to such questions I case of reasonirne feeling au great want.
in mries canniot '«ittufituuee.s or âdvautage h o muaiuctaaupseioi nnilahu
attempted, sud,withoit Liis,te fuldispaticrnata be o er more dayipassedoneiL, and FatherCon- t

PD ell told hier thlat Edmiund Fenniell was to come ti
of the child's doubt is impracticable. Regard- and dine with hii, previous to his going a e
ing the present subjert, in discussion between reat, great way off-te Dublin, in fact-there g
herself and Fathmer Connell, poor Mary's mind e nnew pursuits w'hi due good m:mi
'«as ,la that ofaa hlti. anti lier îquestioni 'aa cen gZui triedtoexplain to her. Mary changed color, t
such a one as a ohild would put, and therefore but listeiedt uaekly, and only said-.' God t
Father Connell, milgagami, f'ound a difliculty spread the good luck, ai' the happiness in his
in meeting it. After a short pause, however, road, wherever he goes."
he '«CtOn. Edmund did come ta dine vith IFather

"Yes, Mary, yes, muj good little girl. He0 Connell, and Mary was summoned to speak t
was stronger than ail those wicked people, and withli him in the parlor, in Father Connell's c
stronger than al the people imi the world, good presence; but thoughi ber lheart at frt bouind-d
as Well as wicked; stronger than ail the king ed te meet bis heart, and thoughi hersfel first
and ail the priests, and ail the grandees, audall boundedforward to ho encircled in hiaris,
the arines of the world; stronger than the and thoughi Edmund was not wariting in Ili
whole world, my good child; and if it had show of affectionate interest, still the poor girl
been His will, the whole world.could not have began to feel vaguely that there was in futurec
hung Him upon that cross: but Hle did natuse to be a distance measured between them, and
Hill Strength against the wicked people, Mary; she retired weeping to hier kitchen. Dimerc
le let them put Iliun upon that cross in order came on, andmi le received tho impression more
that le mightredee and sare us." strongly, when she observed that Edtmund and

" An' sae us from what, sir ?" Mary now Father Connell dined together, and that she
repeated a former question. proposed te Mrs. and Fathuer Connell'a fiervant dined togther.
31loy. Ednmutind was retiring for the evening-the

"From the punishument due to our siin, my last ho was to spend for sonie time in bas na-
poor child; fron the punishmunent due to our tive city. Mary was aguix calledi m, that ho
sas. . might bid ber farewell. She entered the par-

Mary paused, and evidenitly tried in lier lor with a humibiated and toucbing air-but
mimd to understad this proposition; but Fa- not a bit of ill temper in it. Edmund sbook

t ther Connell, watching her. saw that aie could lier hands, kLissed ber cheek, and spoke still
not-nor had ho expectetihibat she could.. Sud- most affectionately to hr. lia return, Mhe
denly, lhowever, ber ejos and checks glowed,; kissed his lips and prayed the blessing of God
suddenly she gave up the cold process m of rea- "on his road, wherever he vent." He left the
soning; suddenly shefelttho truth, andsaid :-- bouse. attendeadto the autside door by Father

"Och, och, an' it was a greant love that le Connell. The priest returned te Mary, and
had on his heart for us, sir found her sittiiig stupefied on the floor.

"That's it, that's it, nuy good ehild," re- ' When ie 'was a very little boy, my poor
sumed Father Conneli, seizing, and of course child," tho priest said, "ha proisede you if
squeezing hard both of Mary's hands. " TIhat's ever le should u b rich, le w«ould share his
the very thing, my poor, poor girl; that's the riches with yoi ; ind now. my poor child, see
very answer to your awn question, as truly whether he does or not-only sec;" and Le
given as if ail the doctors of alil the colleges in e tuptied a purse of grld into e-r lap.

. the wide world had fomund it out. for you ; coae Mary put her hani tinder the guineas and
in nowr, Mary, my dear; we wiil talk of this, let theu drop, almost onu by one, back again
aud of a grant deal mare, another timo; but into lier lap, and aut last dolelfully said-" May
not soon, not very scon, 'Mary; with God's the good God reward him for his charity-; but
help, Mary, you will be a good child, a very I'd rather have the love fron Neddy Feinnell
good child. Comein, now: coma in till we sec than ail this goold, sir."
what Mrs. Molloy has to give us for our din- But in sone time Mary became contented
ner: Mrs. Molloy is a good womian, Mary, only 1with ber lot; and then, more thari contented_
a little rough spoken'-new and then--a very happy. Day by day, a great and revering love
good worman ; and Mrs. Molloy is beginning te for her protector sprung up lin lier loart.,nearly
love you, Mary; and if youi are good to her. to the exclusion of the former sentiment. Her
and submissive to ber, m111- very sure ahe will religious diuties, too, engrossed ber, and very
love jou better and better day by day. Come soon, Father Counnell called inui Mik Dempsey
in now, Mairy, coae in. Peggy 1" lie cried to engage her miud in fresh studios; and ber

i out, as they approached thehouse ? ana progress in reading and writing-in reading, in
" Peggy" resounded through it, ais Fther on- fact, se as to be able te ooeepy and interest
nell and his new favorite ercssed its threshold. herself-was as urprising as w«as that wihici

From that day forrard Father' Connell did.s su had made in higher p ursuits.
net prematurely engage in difiioilt queitions of But ber witnessing casuully Edumuni Fen-
religion ith the beggar-gir]. As if ho had to nell's marriage withl Nelen M'Neary, fron ier
.nstruet a mere hid, indeedhe led her ai, secret position in the little hall, prored, as re-
-tep by step, through its more flowery paths, gardede he love for him, a great drawback upon
and almost according- to the routine course of ail her acquired discipline in the conduct oar
childhood. lier young heart.

Mrs. Molloy, and some good religious womenl
who resided together in the neighborhood--- .X .

- Le same who., droesed, in, white linenu cloaks, Twenty-ivuc, or twenîty--six nules to the
Irng during vespers.- inîside the railings of the north-east of Father Cnunell's eity, and in ai-

r altar-taught beri ber prayerâ, day after day, other counmty, thei-e stood, in the times of
and finally ber catechismu Fj'atlier Counell often which ve write, whtît- hadi been a good couutry

t overseeinz them, or calling onMary, as hermaision, nrw inruinis. Its living owner, as
ressons w«nL on, te.o -couit the îilth that 'hewas also the owner of a very considerable

% was in huer; anti hie occaional converaatious - tract of adjacent acres, hil nver been seen by
witi Mary nover woai-o 'Withoiut some questions the dwellri-e on his noble estate. In fact ie

1 en her part, regarding heiber new and Iclighitfiul resided in niabob style in another ountry.
- stock e? knowledge, whii lu it was Uost pleasinig lIn hlis despatches to his agents, is coastant

to him, as lier comprehieision griw more en- cry was, like the gnome, for "moue, more
larged to answer smtisfctoriiy. Her progress and iii the highly civilized land in which he

- an surpîrisin«g lin about nine mxonthus tiie sojourpedl, desperate. aocndunteachiable sav'e
- priest deemed ber lit ta aproaich lieu' first comn- ho callud thlose fromu whoim lae dr-ew his ample
- munion; amnd shn '«as also bapîtized on t-he incomeo, nierer admitting, mueanwhile, that the
r ieday Oh, hruuy > umph w«as Mary, 'lulie muer'eiless exactions inflictedi oui huis uvretche~d
Ises '«en throughm ue buus s of thatt day, clati tenîantry, by his agents. toi meeot the insatiamble

in hier whiute mius in dress, and hier cap w«Iit eravuig for. *' moue, imore," had maude thnoe
i h«ite ribbous li it. 'mppy, amid yet Ltearful ; deisertedi people' poor beyondi enduruance, and

prend of the day. aund of' horself, mand yet t-le n'ece.arily itoreee mand fierce to«ards all! wshomn
-uiblest of~ the 4munible. I '«as a·tLimeî of thbey consridesred as the causers of their oppres-

- ul'«ms too mid Mary hiadt t-hemn all around lier, sien. :But oui' history cian have little ta doe
B wut Father Counen encounitered au litle in- withm titis matter, furthier thanu thant w«e are

presson. eeune must again be mnade to bounud to alhudo t. it, in entier to show how ItL
t. r ion.duy shue enît uder hiis roof. Her w«ai that tîhe once nobio maunsion w«as new '«lsit-

oquestion f- But '«hen w«ouldt Masther Ned. cd- by r'uin-the rauiu of? neglet raLther thsan of
a yF eleh coume?" '«ms almost ceaîseless, And time.

s Lby pnnct att first only toldi hmer why lhe eould .A flight of manay steps ascendedi to its hall-
ne ouo u obt.mastor wasm so ill, and he dôomr. but tihe balustrasde ait either hand had
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umbled down; and grass grew up through of one wlhich ha miglit have called up, as ha
he joints of the stcps, which were loose under would a mnuslhrooma, almost il an instant, froms
oot.. No glass was in anuy o the windows, the earth, but which, supposing it of earthly
nd in sane were fragnents of sashes only ; material--his hauds-were they human bands
hile their shutters, which had been closed, -could never have begun and finished in the
ever ta be re-opened, fifty years before, had course of a single nighit,
ither partially or totally decayed, and when The farimer toiok heiart, however, ta addremhe wimd was high, their remnants fiappedt Or hii new acquainume, wlo, inmcst morosereaked dismally. The once solid hall-door tones, gave lim to understand that he Wasw a rotten, and, altbough the iro rt bolt on the certain ly te sole wrk an ng ged l n tih

iside still held it in its place. it could very building of the rude hepitai; anid, moreover,
asily Le opened. The saishe, franes, and that his old grandfalither now lay within it in a
hutters of the windows on the lower story raing fever, as could peinLly he seen and

were altogether goe; and the brood of2 a surly kown by ay oe w o wourld coie clos and
ld saw could occasionally be seom sanperng look lu.
m and out through thomn li full career, and at The inquirer ning md
heir unbridled pleasure. Most of the aged . -
rees of the adjacent park 'were denuded of proaia nearer, and heard mnnans ant miiooheret
heir branches: the tish-ponds, to the right and r g n n afterwards talking over the
eft of the house, were a mnass of aquatic weeds, matterz hwitl:h.. ,nehurrs louheaded, that
mittsin an unwhole mo rapmor; the shrub- ro si aipe ture of the kennel notbriar kedt up 1hy furr.e aitiJtraw, th(,-wildcst ejes

beries were choked up with brainble and briar' and the niost fri-litfl aec lie had -er ccnu hadheir neatly sanded walks n longer viible ; once or tw-ce glaremiUp and been turned
verything arouni you haid an air of chilly ne- towards hi.e r

glect and dilapidation. But li'S nei'tIîborsntiyitlued hiuustf after-
The park was rented by a farmer, whose Butds, nib rs, tnd indf d himslf ater-

hatched dwelling arose in one ori its nost pic- wares, aib to e mni of fe ahe
uresque spots. Some timue before the period expreionuo t h eye : fht ane and

with which we are eoncerned, this person sent gmre
one of his laborers to the house. a distance off, man was felt throughout the nghborhood,
with iinstructions to fix himself in sem@shel- under the iilucnce or whichl he weaa supplied

tered nook of the ruined dwelling, and act as with every -id nd noishment that rustie

care-taker for his employer. One niglht ouly sympatly andskill could if0rd or precribe.

did the nan hold his post; for so dreadful a Neither was ba ummim nuse neglected,
night hud that proved to him, that, as he said .being furmshed with huenh umble fare ast
and swore, lie would not acept the wholeyTear's peasantry o)ull bestow. But as toi mightly
rent of the.e tate tu pass another like it. There lodeing it wa gencrailly belireti aund feared.
had been such rattlinur of chains, and stampiag that boy or nan, whichever lhe ight be, h%
of feet up and dowu the alid tair-cases, aud used to pass is iglhts quite independently in
suel frigltful lauguhter in remote parts of the some corner of the ruimmed nansion, in which
cruibling edifice, and such calling him by his the ,rmers's stout steward had refused to take
nanme, and altogether such a hellish uproar and up hi quarters.
revelry as never was known in this warld be- Although the peoplo of the viciity thus
fort. exercised their churity towards the occupant of

the uncoutlh hut and his grandson, there aroseA long, traight, brte avenue orfett r amongst them, however, after a while, whispenxoiryhod over-hea by the junction of two rows by no meausi favorable eiter t- the one or to v.ry olduaaks r a fromthe bous ta the thu other, and of a nature that imap ired i vaguepublie rcd. oute boul raeoii ay that these drea of both. For ft became noticed tihat theoak% traceed out the. course of ain avenus tliaXsolf.called -randson wa,4 by mriozucanm diligent
had been ; for no dietinction at presrent existed in bis atteidmrandson was ab t n that forget
between the grasmy way under foot. and the ceater portion o ahdaylic pawsDnt to htor te

land at ha itither side. Years before, a massive t

iron gate had guarded the outrance ta the near him; n ay, that for threc or four days te-

avenue ; but half ofit was now clean gone, and gether bè hml been away, no one knew where.Tiie contrast betwecu hbis jaufliful appearance
the other half, broken of its hinges, was sup- Tadhec s fs yoeturesh iapilpannner

ported by an abutment. tof loose stones, while a and habits,ee ion of hicatu ; ith boyood,

low barrier, of similar materials, feuced up th en w o uit m i m ith boyhood,
spae weretheothr alfhadstod; ndor even with hlunuquilty ; hisha esnesforspae were thegother ha saide tand; and favore, and his piggish, awers to ail whio spoko

tus werepie-aounds ait Liat aide pratectss te him, next boldt ag:Liit the ianysterimus new-again*st treàpaus. comer. H'e had, besides,severely and viciously
A cru blin wal wept i a citro a&t ither hurt two childrcîî, whiù -at Ltheir play il] the

aide oif' ibis olt ateway .and~h was with sur- fields; and as a cliaiuxa to his abominable
prisa that the farier who rented the park dis- practices, aI little anecdote muvbe related,
eovered, early oua norning-so early that it A favorite brood hen, belonginmg t.one ofthe
was yet twilight-to One side of it, a hîastily adjacent cottagers, became missing. When
construetei and inost wretched hut, which cer- lookad after, it was found ruspenided by the
tainly liad not been thoer the previous ngliht. neek from the aiuglh 'of a tree, quite dead-
À ShapelesS and uUiglhtly structure it uight very well hung,.inî fact-and the dark-browed
iudeed be called, been neither round, nor boy-man, witLh hiK arms folded, wae, at the
square, nor oblong-a truly unmathematicaul sam time, obser'ved seriouisly contemplating it.
rhnmboid. Its walls, ifdsuch an unartificial Wheu questioned on the 'subject, le doigned te
heaping up of sois, tones, and mud, could be assume a devilish grin, while ab answered:--
so termed, wereenet mûre th:an three feethigh; "I wanted to see the w«ay a follow would di@
a flew bougbs stretahed across these, with furze whin lie'd b. haugetd on the gallews."
heaped over theni, fbrmned its roof; and snome " Lord lave us ai' keep us P" said the wo-
furze stili, with one or two bundles of straw, nan, whose pet hen had sufléred under the
nearly covered up the uouth of the den. young philosopher's experiment; "lau' why did

On a large stone platced before this suddenly you want-to know that ?
built hutpthe farner discovered part of a delft .-" Fur a rason I have; tell me thi-if I
plate, havimig one lialf-penny as uearly as kuockedyour brailn out widLthis atone, wouldn's
possible in the middle of it; and this denoted I be hanged ?"
that charity was expected froin the passors-by; The womnan preesed her thumb hard against
while on another stone at an individual whuom ber foreboad, repeatedly making the siga of the
the farmer could not, in his own mind, call oross as %sh retreated, without asking another
cither mari or boy. question.

Ry his height and his beardless chin he Tien, as to the sick person whom lie calied
seemed indeed ta be a boy ; but thou hi surly grandfather. This individual l a little time
brow, bis scowling eye, his dogged mouth, the began occasionally to b cseen noir the mouth
absence of boyish plumapness in bis cheeks, his of hie wigwam on all-fours, as if ho could not
long and muscular arms, his broad chest and botter support himself, or waD not yet suffi-
shoulders. together with the shape of his ciently recovered ta stand upright. But there
tattered attire, appearedt on the contrary to was some doubt about tbis faet of his continued
eharacterize lm as a man. mnespacity fer locomotion. One person pomi-

Such buts as tlhis described, wherein the tively assrted, tiat while engaged in the mid-
wandering mnendicaut. suîddeuly soized with dle of the night watching for a dog that had
fever, or otherwise assailed by disease se as to committed depredations on tho Sheep in the
hinder him from -proeeeding on his way, seighboring park, lhe had seen pas very near
stretehos himself, until lie either gets botter or him, uin bis :nnbush, a figure with long grey
dies-ay ofte1 be m .et eith on an Is road- hair floating about its huldere, hobbling away
side ; and thuey are generally erectedi by the ini the direction of the. ruind bouse, but hab..
neighboring peamrastry to guard against the ini- bling wilth grat rapidity, howeover i anti ai.
traduction of contagious illness inte their crow«d- though the. nighît was very still ne sound came
ed families. Andi no ane knew' tihis better than from the feoofall of thue figure. The startled
Lne honest farmer at present befare us." But watebmanî shoutedi out; the figure turned its
bere w«as an wigwamx constructed in ont night-- heaud, and now ha couldi almosat swear that hea
by w«hom? No hands in the nueighbor'hood beheld, ini the clear muoonshine, the. fearful
hamd, ta his knuowledge, bëenx employedi in Lihe myes. w«hich that very day had glared upw«ards
woerk, and inîdeedi none couldi haye been w«ithout at him, fromn tht interior of Lb.e i'ek man's hos..
his becomuing acquaintedi withx the fact. Waus pital. But a noie, ase if froma the. dog for
the îtrange looking guardian of the den its sole w'hich he w«as on the watch, heu'e made Limi
architect mand builder? Outr friend grew very look in another direction, andi when þeo again.
uncomnfortable as he teok a second glance at would have atudied the _questionable auppari-
him andi iL. In the w«hole expression' ef tht Lion, no one appeared im view.
non-descript creature, seated on the second ITii. maa hastily gave up his watcohing-p.sq
large stone,,there was something indeedi u- and erosinug the park, made his way dlown the
i tîtral and sampish; and, is the grey dimneassof Iavenue to the hut outside its ruineod gate, At

the early and lenesome morning, the rude,~ a glance he became assuredi thµt its disaigree-
misapeni huit sereed only like, thte·apparition aable guadian- was not 'visible;i but this w«as


